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UNCALLED-FO- ANSWERS.
ANSWERS ARE HELD AT THIS OFFICE FOR

THE FOLLOWING ANbWRR CHECKS AND
MAT BE HAD BY PHEbEXTING YOL'lt
CHECKS AT THE BBTBUC OFFICE:

.A 20, 23. 23, 2S, OS. Tte. SK. 59, fiO.
21J. ,13, 311, -- , 7T, fS. fill.
C 1, 3. , 1SJ, 20, 3!. 50, 5S.
1) 1). 21, 23, 2N, :t3. ;o.
E 7, , 1-- IO, 22, 23, 20. 25, 31, 3U,

SO.
F lO, 23. 32. 33. 11. 50. SK, !I.

5, O. 7. lO, 23, 31. III. TO. 20S.
1111, 1H, 23. 2S, SO. 40. 30, ISS, K, 111.
J 13. IS. . 27. 2S. S3. :KI. III. 5!l.
K 1. 20, 30, 32, 33, 34, .'111, 52. 71, J .IN

103.
112. 23. 2. 32. 33. 3S, 5, .
3113. ID. 22, 30, 32, 30, 3, 51, 114,

llil.
O h. 33. 31, 34, 35, 40, . 57. S7. 121.

171. 210.
I' 5. 7, X, 12. 15. 23. 20. 35. 51. IsS, 1!I2.
It 13. IN 3(1, 32. 3D, 51. 34. 5:1. (ill. 1111.
! it. 10, 22, 30, 31, 32, 30. 37, 3S, 30, 51,

124.
T U. a, 23, 20, 32, 191, 10-1-, 207.
I 15.
A 38.
"V 1S1.
3C IS, 24, 30, 31, 44, 33. 57. 5S. 00.
Y 7, 12. 10, 21, 22, 24, 2N 34, 33. 3S,

40. 11, GO.
Z 12, 13, 14, 17, 21, 31, 40, 41, 1SS.

lost ami rocm
BELT Lost, at Union Siatlon. Belgian do-

llar made to a belt, tin. date .f74. If re-
turned to t Washington ave.
""BITCH Stray or stolen. 5t Bernard tltcb; 8

months old. Reward. 2SI1 Washington mjt
of Fourth if Jo'v. a Mu

ta4VTT--ma- coat, mad- - by dla.l..
reclrf reward. Plow Candy Co . .':i O Ur f--

iXV-li- Ft. bUurk and unlto cow. return to 1411

Ilnf and rrcelvc rtward.
DOTi Iyt dee. for tmr rapy .bJark and

tan had and spot on tall. IJeward lor rrtnrn to
S0 Maryland ae
HORFB Stolen from West End IMzhts Gar-

den, blc bay horse. 1 hands htch: ueleht l.s)
pounds: hltcfceJ to a trap with red runnlnjr tear,
tilark body, tan cushUns: rd carpet, new set of
nickel harnes. tan lines: brionKInit o wta r.
Jrle Finder retort to Chief of IIW

I1ST Rnvwn doe: male: lirenfe No. ltt
return 2a Shenaodcah ae.; reward.

PURSE Ijast. at Mcnraw Hielilard" Pundav
evening waist bair purse: contents about n.2S
snd three keys. P 41. Republic.
"TERRIER Lost, a llver pray terrier. Finder

deliver at 111! Menard st . and receive
reward.

WATCH-Iy- yt. lads" pold watch "heral to-

ward If returned to 4TU Olive. 11. S. to 3L b. on
'case.

WATCir-Lo- st. a Folld Bold htintlnc-ca'- e watch
with double chain: lwart charm, liberal reward
offered Return to office. Hotel Hosier

EXCIIAXGR AXD BAUTKK.
"EXCHANGE patent for real pood for
sixteen years L. U. Republic

TO exchar.ite fine snrinr; truck stake wpgon fnr
wagon repairing and paiatir.K. or lrd voal cr
coke. S22 S Seventh st

SITUATIONS VVAXTUIJ FEMALC.

BOOKKEEPER Position by experienced bock- -

keeoer: best of references II M. Republic

TYPEWRITING WORK WANTED-- To be
done at home. E 52. Republic.
"STENOGRAPHER Situation by first-clas- s

atenoaraphcr: rapid and accurate, small salarj
to begin work. Address HMMorgan.

STENOGRAPnER Neat voumr lady desires
as stenographer or olfice ulrl: reference.

Address Stenographer. UllbNlnth st.
DRESSMAKER Drcssrnaker would like a few

more eneas-era-nt- s In families, stvlish gowna
talde. E 64.Republlc.

IlbuSEKEEPER Situation Vy refined. irod-lookl-

youne widow as houekeeper: also ecd
cook. R 60. Republic.

COOK Sltuatlcn wanted by woman an cook In
a private family or small boarding-hous- e.

ave.. room 14: no ixstal.
COOK Experienced German plrl wants situa-

tion at cooking or peneral housework for family
of two; state vars. i4.

EXAMINER Situation as examiner on ladles'
payments, waists" and skirts preferred; expe-
rienced. C. 12. v. ublic.

HOUSEKE.EPER Situation as houtke-re- r:

one that can give a lady a good home. SI 41.
Republic

LAUNDRESS Situation by first-cla- laua- -
dress. 2613 Pine st

LArNDRESS Want washing to take home.
35SS Eastern ave.. rear.

LAUNDRESS Wnshlnp u pood, reliable
laundress: can do nice work; references. Address
UK N. Twelfth.

LAUNDRESS Situation by pood, flrst-cls-

laundress, to co out by day or bring heme.
26174 Wash at- -

LAUNDRESS Situation by laun-
dress; wants washlnp to brlnp home. Address
4211A Kennerly.

LAUNDRESS Situation by first-cla- colored
laundress, to go out Mondays and Tuesdays. Call
Sunday. 41124 Cosene ave.

LAUNDRESS Laundry work or house clean-
ing done by experienced and responsible wom-
an. HOT N. Twelfth. Mrs. Roberts.

NURSE Situation as nurse; confinement cases.
t; a week, best city reference. S M. Republic

NTJH3E Situation by ftn experienced middle-age- d

woman to nurs; reference. 1067 Ben-
ton st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Willirg white plrl
for peneral housework; three In family.
Washington are.

HOUSEWOMAN Situation by experienced wom-
an tor ceneral work In small family. J 43. Re-
public

WORX Situation by lady In Ice cream
cream or confectionery store. Address M. R..
care of 1S0O S. Broadway

WORK Position by a youtip lady, praduate of
Et. Louis High School: any respecuble work.
Address Miss V. il v.ueroKee st.

STOVE REPAERS.
A. O. BRATJER. llt- - K. THIRD ST.

sitcatioss wasted-maE- eI
" . -ByiJatJs''l t

WATCHMAN Situation aa watchman, day or
night. T 61. Republic

CLERK Situation by an experienced grocery
clerk, steady, good habits: speaks German; best
reference G 60. Republic

CLERK Position aa chlpplnp clerk; pood
marker and packer; best of references. I. 68,
Republic

SALESMAN Situation wanted by experienced
cltr saieaman: well acGUatnted with the grocer
ana saloon trade. E O. Republic
""

TRAVELING SALESMAN For Oklahoma.
Indian Territory and Texaa; can aell any line.
P t. Republic

STENOGRAPHER Position by thoroughly
competent and experienced lady stenographer;
oopahle of taking charge of office, conducting
oorresperjdence; refetenoea. iS. 66, Itepublic

COLLECTOR By married man, position as
collector or general office work, can furnlshe
beet of refcrenco or bond If required. E 29, Re-
public

CARPENTER Situation by experienced sr

to do general repair work; will work
cheap. J 42. Republic

CARPKivTER Situation as hotel carpenter:
first-cla- ss mechanic; understands repair of locks
and maklcc keys and repair of furniture. Z 14,
Republic

.COOK Situation as chief cook for restaurant;
experienced in management cf kitchen in all
branches: city referenca. W. I. U.. $32 S. 7th M.

FOREMAN Sitsatlon by a yoong man as fore-
man or examiner In an Inside pants manufac-
tory; twelve years experience In making pants.
KIARepubllc

ifJLCHINIBT Posltlca by maohlnlst and
capable ot laklns charge of shop. R 44,

Bepoblic
PAINTER SttnaMon wanted by first-cla- ss car-

riage painter; no objection to leave the city;
Sons; experience as foreman ; good reference from
xprmcx1 atnployars. C 64. Republic

RELIABLE physician and druggist wants to
take charge cf drug store In Missouri; fifteen
years experience-- Address X. Frederlcktown. Mo.

BAWTBR-Jo- od rip and crors-c- ut sawyer
would like to change; can take charge cf saws
doing light work ana repair same. R 42.

BOOKKEEPER Position as bookkeeper and
salesman In retail grooary store. E 81. Republic

BOOKKEEPER Situation by experienced
yourg man as assistant bookkeeper, collector,
shipping cleric cr salesman; best or referenca. P
H. Republic

CLERK Toting man cf M wants clerical po-
sition with chance for advancement, assistant
bookkeeper preferred: willing to work; can pivo
good references. O 41. Republic

OETIC3 MAN Young man desires position as
office roan; can take dictation and operate sin- -

ker board; reference Address A. J. Mo-ia.- y.

Leonard ave.
ERAFSMAN Mechanical draftsman seeks peel-tlo- n.

U 6ft. Republic
DRIVER Sober yennp man would like to

drive team: knows city and tradespeople y.

1117 Riddle ft.
EXASdNElR Sltcatlcn as examiner nn ladles'

rannents. waists or skirts preferred; expert-eace- d.

J W. Repabllc
HOUSEMAN Sober yennp man wants steady

work, private family cr otherwise: handy with
tools: good reference. K 43. Republic

MAN AND WIFB-Biroatl- ons by pood colored
man and wife with private family; pood

Apply at 311 3 Twenty-secon-d at.
OFFICE WORK Situation by young man. 22rears old. In office or travelinp salesman; pood

references. D 60, Republic

Board cf Education cnlldlnr. ill Locust it., con-
tinues through the summer without change Inregular programme: Individual instruction;
twenty-co- s years experience. - "miliums free.

STEAMSHIPS.

JflPiH-fiHIM- ti nniJppiNE islands via
HNOLu-u-paci- -c Man s

J ' Kreldcntal and Oriental S S Co and
Oriental s S c From San Franrlco: D"Nt.July Is; Nippon Mara. July II. Korea. August

- For pasavge and freight rate- -, reservations,
pas-ap- e urders an J inf .rmatlon apply to J. II.ptncral agent, !ra Olive t- St. Loots.Ho

SITUATIONS WWTED-MAL- E.

tvoilK Bus.nca pojition by voung man; coolexjenence m tust-ies-s life. Address "Udriness.-421- H
McPi.iTs..n av e

OFFICE ASMFTANT-eJentlera- an of coal edu-
cation wishes rttuailon a- - offl-- e CBlita.il. le--
! reference, speaks Enpllsh und German, aRepublic
rINTINV: Situation by an honest and liSos-tno- u

nan: uiii.ng to do anvthtng: paintingss ?. rcio-u-- .

IliRTEIt Po-iti- as pe-t- er and to help kepar. wli!!i.c to urk. X 42. Republic

IIi:i.P IVANTKD FE3IALE.
.1 .

Huairnork.
COOK TVANTEIv-O- irl to do cooklce and (ce-

ntral h(Uswork. "mall family: ca vaahlnc or
ironing. Call Honda. 5Q5 HumvII oyf;

GIJiL. WANTED Youn; trl for upstair work.
Oil MorKBn st

GIRLS WANTED Two competent rlrlsj one to
cook and one f- t. Call at - Clfmsns
a. sisters prefrrrrd.

HOFU;iiarwANTED-Grafr- al ho3slri at
oncg. 232 N prin? ar.

HorsKGIRI." WANTED Girl for senrral
houoTvcrii. 1721 P. Tenth st.

HorsEGIRL. WANTED-Go- od jjirl far reneral
housework, lbil Scluld ave.
"HOUSEGIKI. WANTED A Rirl for teneral
houBenork. Mil Morgan st

HOrSEGIRI. WANTED --Goodjrifl to do Ken-cr- al

houscwurk. 313 Ohio ave.
HOFSfXHRI. WANTi:D-G- lrl for eeneral

llousu 1721 S. Tenth t- -

HOl"SEGIRI. W A NTED White girl for gen--
eral housework NJ N Iysinard.

HOUSEGIR1. WANTED-Hrt-cl- aes clrl for
Re-e--ui houseMcr 54.i 4af;e are

HOI'SEGIRI. WANTED Good clrt for ceneral
housework. Call at C2S& Map!e ave.

Klrl to assist
in ptneral housework. 2iJs Olive st,
"TlorsEGIRI. WANTED Girl for sencral
houtework Call 1227 V Aubett ave.

Hor.SEGIRl. WANTED-C- irl for peneral house
work; experienced. SC7A Jendieton ave.

HOUSEGIRI. WANTED-G- lrl to assist with
general housework. P2 I.vfavette ave.

IHtfSEGlRI. WANTED A pood German girl
to do prneral houwork 4111 hlaston ave.

HOUSEGIRI. WANTED Girl foi iteneral
houtcnork: three in family. 12JI On: tan st.

lIOFSEGIRI-WANTnD-- plrl to do peneral
hou'em.rk Is u 2". pood home. 1DA Olive St.

HOrSEGIRI. WANTED IltT for ieneral
. no washlnp or lntnlnp. 3311 lurpan

HOFSEGIRirWANTnD-Housei- rl for light
hcuvwork- - po.d ps. call early. K7-- ICeniiett
llace.

IIorSEGHlU WANTED-G- lrl cr""reneral
huueviurk and washing, pood uapeii. 3ttv tne
street.

HOI'ShGIRI. WANTr:i-;i- rl f.ir peueral
housework: one that understands cooklsc 23It S.
Twelfth.

HOUSEGIRI. WANTED-Go- od plrl for general
Iwjusework; email family; pood wages. E 17, Re-
public

HOrSEGIRI. WANTED-G- lrl to do peneral
lioukeviork; small family. 2VS3 Ie are., s.

HOUSZGIRl. WANTED-G- lrl for general
ood Dome, lv to 2w vears old. lrjA

Olive et.
HOUSEaiHt. WANTED Girl fr peneral

housework. 2233 Copeltn uve. near Lafayette and
Compton.

IIOl'SEtTlIUL WANTED-G- lrl Tor general
torsework; small family; pood wagee. St2 Falr-tuou-

ave.

HOfSEGIRI. WANTED-G- lrl for gereral
housework, pood home: lamlly of three. S3

Maple ave
HOUSEGIRI., WANTED-G- lrl or woman to

work tn family of four. Call nt 122J N. E:h-Ur- ti

HOUSEGIRI. WANTED A girl 1C or 17 years
old for 1 u;uork and wash dUbes: at once. C12
Easton ave.

HOUSEGIRI. WANTED A German girl to do
housework, small family, pood wages.

15 CaUa ave.
HOUSEGIRI. WANTED-Germ- an plrl for gen-

eral houewoik; no wasMng. S3 it p--r week 2725
Lafayette ave.

HOU3KG1RL WANTED-G- lrl tor general
hcusencrk: trtate famll) . no washing Apply
1209 Dcirran St.

HOLHEGIRI. WANTED Good Klrl for general
luiuseaork. no washing ir ironing, pcod wages.

23 Rartmer ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Wh- ite plrl for general
housework: small family, --nsy hours; good pay.
24.-- Iclede ave.

HOUSEGIRI." w"ANTElVJaood plrl for general
hitiwork: reference, no washlnp or ironing.
433C Ilmar ave

HOUSEGIRI, WANTED-Go- od German or
Swede girl for housework, wages J1S.
182? Ifennett place

HOUSEGIRI. WANTED-Germ- an girl to da
housework, small family, no outside woik. 3542
Washington ave.

HOUSEGIRI. WANTED-G- lrl for general
housework: family of tv,o xexsenx. Apply 4111
Llrdell boulevard.

HOUSEGIRI. WANTKD-Rella- ble girl for
houhework: corret-ondin- salary. 3024 Glaguw
place. comer of U ebster.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Germ- an girl for pen-
eral housework; no washing or Ironing, pocilwapes. 2702 Stoddard st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- irl for general houre-wcr-

with or without stashing; take Eostnn
ave. car HSS Stcwxit place

HOUSEGIRI. WANTED-G- lrl for general
housework, with or without washing; goal heme;prod wageet. 073 rairmount ave.

HOUSEGIRL. WANTED Younp plrl for cen- -
eral housework- - pood pav and a pood hvme forright party- - 25 Russell ave. in

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go- od girl for peneral
housework: two In family; good wages; country
girl preferred 1107 S Broadway.

HOUSEGIRI. WANTED Girl to do general
hocsework. with cr without washing; small
house, small family. S0 Eads ave.

HOUSEGHIL WANTED-G- lrl for pen-r- i! I

references required; keep other help. Apply 4S37
Washington.
" HOUSEWOMAN WATEbHralThy womia
for light hou'ework in family of two; ecsy
work and pood home for the rlsht party; no
washing; girl over 17 years preferred. Call
4143 Minnesota, ave.

i
Housekeepers.

tr
housekeeper wha will be kind and care for chil-
dren: no objection to one who has one child.Call BWiuuiiTe ieiween u ana b p m.

Laundresses.
IRONER WANTED Ladles clcth end sblrtwaist lroner. Apply at C & C Laundry. 2934

Olive.
LAUNDRESS WANTED Woman to wash andIron; restaurant work. 11 N. Fourth.
LAUNDRESS WANTED A white woman ror

plain laundry work- - WIS N. Taylor ave. N.
LAUNDRESS WANTED-Go- od !aundrss io

take washlnp home. Call at once. 24 Nicholsonplace.
LAUNDRESS First-clas- s laundress wants

work to take borne or go out; best of references.
4!Z St-- Ferdinand.

LAUNDRESS WANTED Washlnp Monday.
Ironing Tuesday; regular Job. Apply Monday
morning. 3C9 Russell ave.

Clerks and Collectors.
S arses.

01 RL WANTED Girl over 17 to care for walk-
ing child; pood home. WS Washington ave.

NURSUGIRL WANTED For two children;
take Easton are. car. 144 btswart place.

NURSE WANTED Experienced white girl asnurse; references required. 3364 Washington.
NTJR5EGIRL WANTED-Sm- all nurseplrl to

take care ot one chili: reference. 4339 Pine.
NURSE WANTED Experienced nurse for bady

and younp child; references required, 3741 La-
clede ave.

B WANTED A pirl IS yesrs of ags ss 8
B nurse. Apply st 4C21 Morgan st. I

JUlscellaneons.
CHRISTIAN lady to teach music In country

home for summer, with references. IS71 Cots
go

Biilllante ave.
DISHWASHER WANTED-Wcm- aa dlshwash-ir- .

Lunch room. 201 N. th st--

The Trades.
COMPOSITORS WANTED Lady compositors:

good wages; steady position. O 65. Republic and
GIRLS WANTED Girls for machine and hand

work on shop coats. 2C33 Gravols ave.
OPERATOR WANTED Experienced machineoperator on Cne pants: power used. 3104 Cherokeestreet
OPERATOR WANTED For shirt faetory;cprator fcr buttonhole machine; steady work

and pood pay. The Paul E. WolS Shirt Com-
pany. SIS Washington ave.

OPERATOR WANTED Operator on Lasttnr
maenme; tys in nnisninp room, seueer Leeseid
Shoe Co.. 4233 and 4337 Warne ave.

TRIMMER?. ETC.. WANTED Two trimmersand two milliners at M. Town's. 409 N. Broad-wa- v.

Slenographers,
..iie.i VtMWMMMIMUMe

WANTED Name and address of all ner-n-r.
xSerlsg with cancer. B 43, Republic

THE REPUBLIC: MONDAY, JULY 7, 1902.
HELP VA.VTED fC3IAI.E.IW1 e.

Cooks.
COOK WANTED Gcod. experienced

cook. aJ once Mu N Grand
IWIK WANTED Olrl to cook and assist with

house werk. small family. 4141 Pclmar.
COOK WANTED Two girls; good coot and

houcglil. 41S1 Delmar "vr.
COOK WANTED Woman to cock, at once.

1ettm Hotel. Third ami Carr st.
OOK WANTED A cdored or white woman

,n Th. W.,n lln,l Ttrfnl aRil tTarr .1.
COOK WANTED A rood cojk: no washlnr or

lnnlrjt. Call at 341 Clwton are. (Chestnut ct.)
COOK WANTED Colored woman to ccok.

wain and iron, help with downstairs work. IU2
ibanne.

"
"CX)K WANTED Girl to cock and do

private family, waxes lis xer month.
2l. 4istleman ae.

C5x"iK WANTED A romp'tent cock; irocj
houis and rood par. Call with reference be-
tween landCp. m. Monday at 112H N. Third st.

TValfreaart.....i.i.'DlNINO-UOO- GIUI. WANTKD-- At ar

and De Balllviere.
IJINING-BOO- Glltl. WANTED-Ca- U at rr- -

lauraat. ku inch st.
"

DININO-nOO- GIIIL, WANTED-- In lunch-
room HIT N. Uroadnay.

ailll. WANTED-G- lrl for
dlr.lns twm uork. l'4 N Taylor.

IMNING-UOO- GIRI. WANTED Gon.1 exne-rienc-

dining-roo- girl: s:ood napes. 2221 Ollv
4,IKI. W ATKI-OO- Ol CttJIUI.I.li-lIJU-

l
and kitchen work 23 S Sev- -

i enth su
DINING-ROO- GIRI. WANTED-G- lrl for

and to hslp in restaurant. IIS per month.
123 Chouteau ave

WAITRKSi; WANTKIs-- Three nallreses at
IMS Ollre.

WAITRESS W.NTED-Mu- st I nat and ac-
tive IS N. Fourth

WAITRESS WANTED Esperlenced waitressla restaurant. ISIS Olive.

Dressmakers and ienmatreiici.
MACHINE GIIIL. WANTED-- Oa pants. Call at

ITIS Chtppewa St.

MME DE tONG'S evenlrur class of cuttlnc
ndles" trarmentK br her superior tailoring sys-te-

rare ornortnnlty 2922 Finney ave.

Sllscrllnnrona.
CHAMBERMAID WANTUD-Gp- oi tfrt tcichamber work !4 l"ail: ave
UlSHWAPHFi: WANTED-- In lunchroom. lOT

N. Broadnav.
DISHWASHER WANTED Woman dLsh- -

washer. Call at restaurant. S21 Hlph st.
DISII WASHER WANTCD-Color- ed man dish

waher and white man night cook. 4323 Olive.
uII

FI . to 112 weekly for copying letters for us
In your own home; outot an-- f tnstmrticns tree.

.Idrevs LJIcm- - Home Magizlse. Philadelphia.

GIRI. WANTED-G- lrl for dishwashing. MS N.

GIRI. WANTED-Sm- art glrrto leant emtrolJ-erln- p

Mrs. Murnaphan. M Olive st.
GIRI. WANTED-YounTgir- Tlo learn tall-r.n- g

and assist with office work. 4U3 Ollre.
GIRL, WANTED-Gl- rl i to U yearn old.steady work. Inland Type Foundry. Twelfth andIcust.
GIRLS WANTED A mmrtet of itlrU tvr eon.

cert, play pultar. mandolin and ban! City. Sf21Morpan st.
OIRIJ? WANTED-FI- ftr glris; steady work allsummer and winter; ecod psy. Apply at once,
cmten's. tnimerclal and Olive jr.
GIRLS VvXNEl-Fl!trsltIstJ"wo-

rk In ouriilnp department, nice pluce. pood wages. I'nlia
Hit-cu- C.impany. Slsth and Carr sts.

HOUSEGIRL WA.VTED-Oi- rJ hous-gir- l; call
Monday. 2ail Wavhlngtca ave.

tlOFt-EGIR- WANTED-G- lrl 13 cr II vesrs
fdd for light work, white or colored. 446SA

HOUSEGIRI. WANTED Tounp white girl forlight houenork and assist with care ot child;
small famll). Call at once. 2119 Thomas st

KITCHEN GIRI-- S WANTED Two kitchen
plrls Southern Hotel. Call early.

KITCHEN Glltl. WANTED-G- lrl of It to help
In kitchen 1223 H Itrcadway. Call at cnee.

KITCHEN GIRL WANTED A plrl or wemaa
for kitchen work, small restaurant. Call at 2tl2
Olive st.

I.ADIES to learn our business; some wsges
from start; sbort time required: splendld-pay-n- g

prcfess.on. comparatively no exp-n--e to conductyour on business, totltlons waiting. Call or
nrlte Moler c.,lVg. nil Market -- t

WANTED Name and address ef all persos
snfferinp with cancer. U 43. Republic.

Yor.VG LADY WANTED-Tou-nc ladv to fin
Ish kj-hi- jJrture-- : ,n living In West End pre
ferre.1 X H. Republic

HELP WASTED-JIA- LC
"eA.ei"Wse M ., ,,,,

CIrrka and Collrctnra.
CLERK WANTED Younp man to clerk ensteamboat: SW mt-nt- and board 12 Olive.
COLIJ7CTORS AND SALESMEN WANTElC

Two enerjetlc younp men as collectors and sales-men; references and security. 113 N. Eleventh.
DRUG CLERKWANTED-- Z

K 41. Republic
DRUG CLERK WANTED-- K

Ut. RebUbllc
CLERK WANTED-Hej(ter- ed drug clerk; one

with experience preferred. Arcade Pharmacy.
Calmnne

CLERK WANTED-Experlen- ced grocery clerk: I

mut speak German and have references- - x i
Bccserkotd. Ki Cass ave. " I

CLERK WANTEI A younp German Juniordrag clerk, three or four jears' experience. Calldruc note. Ten'h and O'Fallcn.
MAN WANTED Younp man to assist In of-fice and collect. Ill week: references i"juireu.1220 Olive--

MAN WANTED Young roan with two or thrri
vears' experience in drug store, must come wellrecomrdended. 2SJ Olive si.

YOUNG MAN WANTED-Youn- g roan to assistoffice snd collet. IIS week, pcrmacenl; call

Y0UNG MAN WANTED-You- np man with '
some experience In the grocery business to tske i
care of tso horses. 23ls Laclede !

TOTJNO MAN WANTED-Tou-n- man to man-age branch office outside city. 173 month,
call to-lj-y. m Olive.

Slenotrrxxpliers.
fTfENOGRAPHERS WANTED Male stenog-rspbe-

beginners. vtrts. J3J to e; no
charge. Leigh Bros., Century.

Laborers.
FARM HAND WANTED Experienced farm,

hand. Apply 242 Franklin.
LABORERS WANTED-Labor- ers. Apply IS3De Kalb st.
LABORERS WANTED In old Arsenalgrounds, second and Arsenal sts. Burt Wolf,

lore man.
LABORERS WANTED-F- or West Fordycs v

quarries: wages JLC0 per day; no discount: board
33.73 per week, free transportation: lake St-- Louis
Valley Railway train at Denverslde street car
crossing. East H--- Louis, at C33 a. m.

MEN WANTED Twenty good men to wcrkfor B. Lantry & Sons In Indian Territory; wages
3L7S per day. free pass. Anpiy J. Brady, r

Third st.; ship
TRACK LABORERS WANTED Fifty tradelaborers at Eighteenth and Clark. Monday morn-

ing, fat. Louis Transit Co.

WANTED 23 foundry laborers r. hrin.er; steady work: apply Monde r, 7 a. ro
CliKlSIOl'HER & SIMPSON.

Eighth to Ninth on Park.

Boys.
BOY WANTED Strong boy for

shop 22 S. Fifteenth St.

BOY WANTED Experienced boy to feed lobpress. Vltrey. 15S N Taelfth st
BO' WANTED A strong boy of It yesrs to

work In soda factory 1121 N. Nineteenth st.
BOY WANTED-nrlg- ht office boy; pood edu-

cation. Addretr. In cwn handwriting, stating sal-
ary. R it. Republic

BOY WANTED Quick, bright boy to run er-
rands: state age and give name ot last em-
ployer. P U. Republic St.

BOT .ANTED-Brit- ht, polite boy ef 17 to
make himself useful In grain and stock office; on
references required. C 53. Republic

SIlscelLaneons.

CT.ERK WANTED Tonus; roan to mak him-
self generally ureful In the store. 1X1 Hodia-mon- t.

COUPLE WANTED An eld German couple to
to the country; a good home for the right

cne. C 43. Republic
EXAMINERS WANTED-Experien- ced examin-

ers and alteration hands en cloaks. Singer Bros
Ninth and Lucas ave.
"FARM ILVND "WANTED Experienced farmhand. Keyes Farm and Dairy Co.. 3Si Olive.

FOREMAN WANTED-Forem- an en large grain
stock farm In North Texas; must be honest,

active and strictly sober, snd understand, thehandling cf all farm Implements: wife must be
good reck, grown children no objection; refer-
ences required. Fcrpartlculars address llerm.Specht, Iowa Park. Wlrhlta County. Tex.

nOUSEMAN WANTED-- A single man to takcare cf horses, with a pood knowledre of
"nCe reqalred- - ApfV C Younp. HO

MEN WANTED Two yocng men to run on
Hive?"" 'tains; good wages; steady Job. 173J

Jdereantile College. Lincoln Trust building. Sev-
enth and Chestnut sta Individual Instructionriven In. Bockkreptcg. Penmanship. Shorthand.TTtewTttlnp. Artuusetic Grammar, etc Tela.Bell Main 2S4J; Kin. A 70. Opto 01 gumrctr. He
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In business can be achieved only by close attention to
details. You must watch the little things if you expect to
deal later on with Great Problems and Reap Rich Results.

Meeting your Needs in the way of obtaining heip. book-
keepers, clerks, stenographers, office boys, porters, etc., is a
DETAIL of your business that you cannot afford to Overlook.
It is a little matter, perhaps, just now, but it will eventually
become a Great Problem.

The best way to solve this Problem to Meet these Needs
to Fill these "Wants is to use the "Want" columns of TheRepublic, for the simple reason that

REPUBLIC WANT ADS BRING RESULTS.

Nver want or never worry.
Never act In umlue hurry.
Hut be rra.sonablv quick.
Fill ct;r wants- - by advertising:
The les-i't- s you'll llml surprlslns
Want Art always io the trick.

SJS.

IICLI WASTED-- 31 ALE.

Jllsccllancons.
MEN WANTED-gever- al stcut young men for

fiutory work: IM ek. truckers, drivers, labo-
rer. U Olive

MILKER ""WANTED A giod milker. Keyes
F-i- in and Dulry Co. MAS ullte.

WANTED EVEKTWHKRE -- Hu'tlcs to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc.; no can.
vasing. Kood pa. Sun Adierttlnc liurcau.itlcapit

YARDMAN WANTED -- A peed yardman.
S Jefferson ave.

VOL'.N'G MEN WANTED-- young men to
tun .n passengvr trains: good wages, call
1220 Olive

HoLVUMAN WANTE&-Stea- dy man to tend
horse and cow and help around house, call Mcn-da-

tin Washlngtcn ave.
IF you like a nice homelike place to est. go

the Nonpareil. It N. Fourth st
MAN WANTED A roan to work Is stable and

drive wapon. 411 tvah s
MAN WANTED Mldile-spe- d or old man who

want a l.cine and is willing to da IM" worx.
Y It. Republic.

MAN WANTED Hcnest, reliable, colore-- 1 man
to make himself U"ful aroacd house; reference
reiUred. v.all Monday. 2731 Pine st--

MANAGWl WANTED Manager and rouslclsa
for medicine sbuu; city and country. 2S2J Mor-
gan st.

21EN to learn our btx!ness; splendid profession
fcr mvr won. rhott time prepares for position or

nlueiinc your own business, tools presented:
sc-r.-e waes tram start, rofitjons Puaranteeo.
Call orrlteMol5r Barber College. 1141 Market.

l'iiIA WANTED Oood. experience and
n to aaure--s envelopes. 4Jix

Park bvul one block south o.
1VRTER WANTED-Por- ter at 1201 N. Bread-wa- y.

WANTED-C- sn early this mernlcgat 115) Olive.

The Trades.
RRBEIt WANTED-Go- od barber st M Mor-gan t.
R R BER WANTED-Colo- reJ bsrber st SCO

Olive st.
BARBER WANTED-Flrat-c- Uss single barber.

411 J E&xton.

RAP.BER WANTED-- A good tarter. 923
Franklin ave.

BARBER WANTED 1111 ITalrle ave. Take
Lev? ave. car.

RARBER WANTED-Slne- le man. at once!
2 Easton ave
IJAICRER WANTED First-clas- s barter. 11N. Tavlcr. cuxer cf Easton.
BARBER WANTED-Go- od barber. J12. or boy

tn learn trade. 732S N. Broadway.
BARBER WANTED A good, s'eady. single

barber, with ltcsse. 21 S. Ninth.
BARBER WANTED-Flrst-cI- ass larter;puarsnteed arel roam 7C-- N. Euclid sve.
BARBER WANTED-Th- ls (Sunday) morning

from i till 12 o'clock: 32 guaranteed. Mary-
land

B.RBERVANTEDA pood, steady unionbarber; iw guaranteed and fr per cent en thdollar. g S. Broadway.
BARBER WANTED-First-cl- ass barber for

Ml-u- rl town: must be sober man; goisl wares.Aiply M. Itlethmueller. 4s S. Second at,
BARBER WANTED-Imced'ate- ly. first-clas-

sober barber: good wages to right man. no Sun-day work. Apply to A. L. Meter. Bwnce Terre,

BLACKSMITH'SIEIJER-WANTE4G-
er.

man); must be able to do horse shoeing. t- - nBrcadway
CARENTERS AND CAR BUILDERS WANT-K- D

Apply American Car and Foundry Co..Madlscn. 111.

COREMAKERS for permsnent position J-
-i

Pittsburg, wspes SI.7S per day. Address H. C.
anNorman. Lock Box 422. Pittsburg. Pa,
COREMAKER WANTED Toung man tar cerr-ra-

In brass foundry; one with experience pre-
ferred. Ferd Meastner Mfg. Co.. 27i5 a Seventh

ENGINEER WANTED Practical enptneer forthrsahlnp enrlce; one who can run same on therood. Apply T. ILSnydor. Market at t a. m.
ENGINEERS" WANTED-F-or out oftown. firstand second dais entlneers. with good certtn-cste- s:

stem-whee- l, boats. Room
121 Imperial Hotel.

FINISHERS. ETC. WANTED-Flnlsh- ers on
wroucht iron work: fitters and chlnrars on rait
lrcn work, wages 12 to 1I.6-- ) per day. Globe Iron
and Founlry Co.. sgl Victor st.

GRANITOID FINISHERS WANTED on Lo-
cust, between Fifth and Sixth, In alley.

GRANITOI-
D- FINTsUERS WANTED Two

5ranltold finishers at 11 o'clock at Scruggs.
. Barney's boller-rocr- a Boland.

irELTER WANTED Touep man to help" black-
smith: must understand horseshoeing. Twelfth
and Wash.

MACHINIST WANTED who understands lathewcrk. U N. Second.
MACHINISTS WANTED-F-or out ef town.Csll at room 121 Irrpcriai Hctel.
MACHINISTS Out cf work, union snd non-

union, call at 1310 ITanklla ave.. strikes on InLouis and vicinity.

iii'r.KA ill' iuii vj. iv i v i i - irriTris i- . es.e.

i:ins fxpertencKi bo in fln!h- -

&, to. " --. I

I'AINTERS WANTED Painters. Aoply Amer-Ica- n
Car and Foundry Co.. Madison. lit

PHOTOGRAPHERS WANTED-M- en to work
outside, callers snd operators. Wlllyerd. 1415
Dodlerst.

PLUMBERS WANTED Two first-cla- plamb-er- a
Qulaa fc Smith. 44CS Delmsr boulevard.

PRESSFEEDER WANTED-Experlen- ced Job-rte- ss

feeder and peny-pre- ss feeder. Harford A
Sons. 117 Locust st--

SHOEMAKERS-WANTED--
To

work on Jack;
stesdy a k; good wspes. 1123 Franklin ave.

-
STRIPPER WANTED Experienced Havana

stripper. 122 N. Third st room 3.

TINNER WANTED-Go- od Jobbing tinner and
furnace man. John T. Batmen u Co , 1104
Lafayette ave.

WANTED Carpenters snd car builders. Apply
0Dejra!bsj.

WHITENER WANTED
At22C" Randolph st.

AGENTS AND SALESMEN.
eiieveeAw

Mtsccllaneoas.
-- - - - - - - -- -- -ir . .

LADIES for stamping: steady; pood pay; takehome: experience unnecessary. Room 404. CIChestnut.

ft021. """ANTEB-C- lty manager for East
c?SDSdS.fe0Otten, Matoia ac,3 Co" -

momjk--

S2 I --v iS

SUCCESS
I

Any drurxlit win
tetrpbOCe your ad
to The Republic

EJII'LOJin.T AGE5CIES.
ALLi ihoe desiring help cr seeking situationsmay register w.th the Free Employment IUr-a- u

cf the State llurean ef Statistics. elJHChestnut st situations and help furnished tree
cf charge. TeL Klnluch A 55L

BRIDGE rarpenters and r'le-drlv- men for
Indian Terrllorv. free pass-- , ship Km-nip- 's

Lsb-.- Agency. CI2 Walnut st.
LAUORERS WANTED-

--
For rnr railroads ill

luwa. Illlnol". Arkansas and In.llanTerritory. Kcenip's Labor Agen- - y. 412 Walnut
TWENTY-FIV- farm binds, gardeners, driv-

ers, milkers man Kr private pce; men topitch hay Koenlg's IJ bur Agency. SIS Walnut.

OLI) CLOTHING 1IOLGIIT.
JSi

HIGHEST cash price paid for ladles' and gen-
tlemen's cast-of- f clothing; rail or send
Mrs. J Miller. W7 Walnut. Km A 3J; no branch.

JOE GELPER can ce any amount of gentle-
men's clothing: ray twice as much as anvbody
because need them badly: send postal. 1221 Carr.

EDt'CAriO.VAL.
ssNi'sssrss,,tsasfiaessaatsTarai

MISSOURI Collese of Law. Century bunding,
97, Louis. Mo.. mMsnromer term now commen-cln- p.

call cr send tot catalogue.
" relfs

Hall, Marrtts
and Easton Children prepared for fall prorro-tlo- n;

II a week; lutlb tfcbotl teacters as In-
structors.

CAItt'LTT CI.C.MC.
AMERICAN (Verdler) Steam Carpet Cleanlse

t.o.. cor. tneteentn sis., cestpostal Kin. P 70. Vain .

EMPIRE Steam Carpet Cleaning Co. Carpets
taken up. desned. made over snd laid: best
work: lowest prlcts. 212J Lucas air. Main 1131:
C Of.

ENTERPRISE Steam Carpt Cleaning Co.
StcUl attentl. n to altering, sew'ne an-- rlaMnir.
Easton and Pendleton. Lis. 27IM. Klnloch DJiJ.

DAXCI.VC TACCIIT.ee.e.v......i..,,.,,...,..PROF PARKE euvrnntee waits ir1 fim-eT-

fcr S3: private lesson. any hour. 121) Olive -
TRIMP'S Academy Private lesson- -, all hours.

Telerhone Klnloch D 2 US U'2 N. Gr.nd ave.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1.2C0 Formulae of Processes Composition ofdrags, various alloys, solders, amalgams, bronzes,

enamels, fireproof paints, liquids. uciue:s. var-
nishes, cements, data for preservation cf fO"l.
wood, metallic articles, rofisce- -. platlrps, ec;
send 2Sc for Information bock, pestair, etc. The
Majollne Company, Chem. Lvpt-- . No. 1 Matkrt
SU. U A3U1S. A1C

niSINESS WANTED.
e..e.e. ie

DIVORCES secured: weekly payments IX de-
sired; dsmspe cas--s handled on liwest cotnmts-rkn- s:

collections made. Law Adjusting Bureau.
2JS Henolst building.

HELLO B HSS. Klnloch-- We buy rags, copper,
brass, tine, lead, wire rope, sheet Irrn. buses
and bottles. II. Nelson. "2i N Ninth st.

31ISCELLAKEOU5 WANTS.
1.1,

REVENUE sumps which hare been oscj
bought for cash, high values especially dslr--i;
also unused postage stamps. Uussman. 122 N.
Seventh at.

CHRAP IRON BONES, etc. MaTer Fertlllierjn, ft Jurk q 1KS s xweifts"-- St. Louis. Mo. Est H8J. Send fcr prices.

FOIt SALE 311SCELI.ANEOC3.
BITT your paints, glass, etc.. from Nleman

Brew, ami save meney. oil. tic. turpentine, uc.
lead. 4c to (c Ull ave. bldney 42SM. D

CHEAP Timber, all sues; also kindling.
C II HUFF CO.. U S. Twelfth St.

FOR taints and glass see the Great Western
Paint and Color Co. Scerwln-Wlllta- paints.
Northeast corner Vwelfth and Pine. Main 1V26A.
CS27.

rTUi line of Ice chests, refrigeratnrs. water
coolers arel pas ranges at reduced Dtl-e- s forcah-Condo- nBros., leti and list Market st.

LUMBER for sale at a low rrlcehave tomove It ofT prourel at ence. Come quick andget our pick of i.t".io3 feet. We cn saw any-thl- tp

you may need. CuiumbU Wrecking C.- s hk- -

NEW an-- J secondhand billiard and pool tabl- -
,flr AlT or",t-Tn- Brtaiawldt.Ilalke-Collende- r
Co.. 1C S. Fourth st.

STO"E repairs for "any eld" stove.Ill N. Twelfth st. Klblcch C 17.

CATTLE.
Jersey cow and calf;

black mare. 1.430 funds sent from country-sol- d

arcsunt high water. 4122 Easton ave.

GOLD. SILVER ANI1 NICKEL PLATING.
" vwt - . - - -

GOLD and silver plating In all branches; cashfor old gold er.1 silver. t,n gcM for rale..'j fcijuT, ei- - 1 ine st--

nicYcr.Es.
" r

For Sale.
' - - - - -- ii-.. ri.ii ri ii ri n ri ri n - -

aMIWlIT lll)tv'aa -. s.f:L ii...: L'Z "T"1-- .. pporai-
nunoblTe JX XSVtiSSKati?'"- -

poc-s- s A'rs I'ETS FOR SALE.
FIFTY vouip band-raise- d parr-t- s. yellow and

If1. hr5f Komi r"-"- . ;1 cheap, also pets, allkinds. Warner. 121J Franklin ave.
Puppies; hlte andcurly. ?,. Twelfth St., third Cocr.

XV trll-mark-

chespLR.McNlal.Xl5A Clark are.

TVPEUniTERS.
For Snlc.

saeass.js.ss.sasaiSs.ss.ssts. -
TVK hiv UtO tnnTlters for rnt or a:e.rsll Or mil! OP tsIt-lh- vnn- - so,sss.s. sallafs..- - - -. vwa a-- rasaTi,-' s

lion cuaranieeu. io opewnter Extiunge. aj ;.. siium - r. imh smt. j
.

tlCBBER STAMPS. SEALS. STENCILS.
-

ADAMS, the stamp roan 311 N. Sixth St.: rub--
mi ...in,-.- , v. airuuw, eic; sii. Krp,quick. Wrl'e for new list.

EXCELSIOR Stendl Works, 212 O'lve is where
you pet steel sumps, atenelis. bur-iin- c Wands,
rubber type, seals, brass aluminum eherks.

RUBBER stamps, rubber type, sign markers.
brass snd aluminum check- - at lowest prices.
Rasper Stamp snd Seal Company. 1 Locust ST.

MACIIirvERY AVANTED.

WANTED Secondhand prospectlr-- drill: must
be In svrxi order oca cheap. Anaconda Lead and

lnlng Co., 70C2 3. Brcaiwsy. I

iioisKiioi.n :onns
n it tU.

ADSOI.IT1.I.Y fall va.ue ld for entire cn -
t.ats ot nou-.- s ruts. ru--. it. Dtcftsea, ns Ia -
'- - .w. mnKfi v. .....

AltOI.I "rELY bdwi cal mI pall for
furniture. cnrpt. st.ies au-- f.attter;jr1 I1' N- - nrit:i M. je llensinavr.

ALL. "nano. ia:M". c nt.i.ii
?ner. 2n cM ,v. P.-i- 3 D l--.

IlPfmK r.ovlnc tl furrftnr- 7td rtdr't n bi. n.l p"tal As .: n. U.fc &- - Jfirrtwn Vr -.. . .ITS" viirrtc aj a

2iiV1 nl v'al--

OI feather h'.. wl'l r.r IT to"- - fendpostal, .a. Hatav.y i:jc vth rt.
SECONDH.vND e rarer o--

SR.SII lrflV, .) rm. . .... MAn.1
rn-e- s clvsn by Otbscn. 22! Wash t.

For..
. ANTIQCK mah- - cany and rnmrd far!nefcr. brense nd pe.--- . ml;inr.cMna. wh.lIe or retail. Gy 5fe1.. AT Me a pair, men's h.- - hoif toied and

wosk runranteej. Aisericaa Snos Keaalr-Ie- kc . ass U,itk
V)OD f.Mlap bed; very rheap. CMI IISOlive ST

NEW furniture rnisr.t rur. etc.. M sirtnKrcr cash, cine ivi it im:-.- -i vw Vn-- v ..- -.

C t"rpaay. 22r tVaah st.
JV-;?r-nKth.,- l JJa.estic."tJI as new. ftr

i is. y Twntr-eren'- h .

SEU.IXO rwt- - itMrjotn eta.c7wardrot. tildp seer j--d.
-- . pjrtar,,. elceka. f.MltuCtKl. Lleb.-ari- ,.

stoves. K4 s. Kler.a'b s
TWO fatdina- - be.l. t.vtkafr. "eMTonle-rsid'- V

rd "W. p. Call afer I V.n-- tKMitrats ave.

nrsiVKv R salii.
A ! rMife-tinxT- y. lee cream parlor, can-

dles, riius ..nU iwrfee-hoj,- -. a
i.er r . tJt. r baMtfu S"2Z 3. Rrucdway

ItAKERY arxi --nfct eneey Jla-r.-" bei-To-
owner len-i- - g t ! ; x?wvi v.ir trade;nafcatlr.n; ra sable tree G '. KepuWl.- -.

Ut II.1IN"; and arvcery atocit. Be-
e- rrxrjrT

: f. GulnptKis. reom j; and I Aroadv
bU.li.- - Ii4t l !u. 1.1.

"ANDY with sola fountain, rtuh rexls-te- r.
ve fms. sua i:s"turiBa nrst-- i.

axturrs. Urte rt.-k- : b ; location la ticiv poid ehanre fir mice --. tth -- mill
t tf m- ter to mak- - fortune; $ou& rm,no aicents. F'. RepublK.

i oNKKlTIi XERY. h--e rr-- an parlor, foun-tsl- n.

cisar and tfbacm: sell oa accovmt of lr&-ne-

1731 Fiankun ave.
CONFE-.TIONKR- lee ermm Kari-r- . eluars

and tobacco. notKns. laurdry branch; cheap
4sC r23Ston ave.

CONFECTION-CR- An slandl
lc cream, lauadty ctpnrs. etc.; retuc sell ttu
month. 112 FrankMn ave

NrEtTIONEKY. rsutl- - ns. cigars, tobacco.
ll-- groceries, trkdl-ale- . etc ; barpats; raute.t.t!'r business. 4672 Eastun.

G i.H !nvetnieit In a paytns insnafactarng
La.tt.ct at Meir.phls. Ten-- . i.I sell or admittartnr: rqulre i. f ll. Address Tatum.S.S Se .ind st.. Memphis. Tean.

ROOMING sn-- 1 boapllnc-bcuse- ; nlna room";
go itnatlnn: "cheap rent. mut b sold i

! lrk3es; caeap. B ii. Republic
Hot 'MING-HOUS- of t- -a

location: always foil: must sell:.aner .ck; J225. Inquire Duiaeey. 517 N. S.xth
itt--t.

SALOON Gonl-rnyln- ? corner. Irxictre Goat
Ilr-wl-np Co.. N. Sixth.

saloon !: taylce stand In West End:
;!- - for complete outfit and stocks A.

. Repablu-- .

hALCON asl oft of the best""a"1 and paylnp stand In St- - Louis, price32i Gat Brewing Co.. SIS N. lxth st--
S"M U hotel or tvmrdlnc-fcoei- : owner poor

health imist sell: factcrtes on all sides, teelandladr utsttirs. Ini; N. Kmsutway.
"itE Creve Cter Lake park, rannfretort, bsr. restaurant. fumlhed rooms, WorW-Fa- lr

lie. Inquire 2S2 Olive .

sirstcAU
AN Inducement to Buy of Us JK9 saved

a piano fr m us. Jos. F. Hunleth Muslo
Company. j.. Hrva Iway.

"IlliKl.HlM; baby grand p'aco. la beiuful
rasl-ran- case, used less than a yenr: at a. rar

The Ertey Ca. Hi Olive st.
FINE ntr-p-ht pianos for rent, J3, 13 2n ana 34.

Daniel G franker Man" '"o.. northeast comer
Furteen'h and North Mxrke: sts.

"HEAR the soul of a Krakauer stop: to ar

It 1 to bey It :Md only br Daniel G. Dunxer
llano Co . and Ncrth Market 1:1

JOHN FELD sel only relubl- - ptancs-Sohm- er.
Nenby A Evans. Monro and Majestic only at
l.'.'l St. Uuli are.; Klnloch thone D lta.

SPECIAL Oncrtnnitr Several fln ncaro
rlanos from 115 up; will ake II ra.inthly. Beyer
JL Son. Seventeinth and Ixicuvt- -

113 buys a ftne falt--!- t piano: cest JKJ; stool
and cover. 1!4 N. SlxleenUt st.

tffi tnys rr.e p.ano. standard make; stool as4
cover. Klevkamp Bros. Itano Cv. . 2M7 Para;
ave.

IMS buys fine uprtxht piano; mahogany car:
little used. KleeVa-n- a Bros, runo Ox. 227 Parsave.

ESTEY PIANOS.

SCHAEFFER PIANOS.
BRAMBACH PIANOS.
CARLETON PIANOS.

ESTEY ORGANS.
A superior lino cf Instruments at lew rrlcesand upon most reasonable terms. Old pianostaken at full valuo la part payment for new

Pianos rented or tuned.
THE l.TCT CO-- lilt Olive st

AT LOWEST RATES.
Large Stock to Select Frra.

TIIE EsTEV CO llltl Ollre Street.

HOUSES AND VEHICLES.
S

For Sale.
BAY mar, with hame-- . team work hcrses.

borness als- - pa-i- c wagun. zi Bartmer.
DELIVERY HORSE srjrinp wapon. slcple and

double harness, two vounp mule. 27 Morgan.
DRIVING HfiKSti- -s buys a good""drlvlnar

hgrre; I2S pimd wk horse. "3J Dickson si.
DUMP on Vlsti and Theresa aves. ; chrp. ly

tt 4117 Glassaw ave.

FIFTEEN ad of flo drtvloz and delivery
horsv: ave best In city; two work corses. 711
N. Theresa av. pa

GOOD wagon r haullrc brtck or macadam for
sale 151! N Eighteenth st of

HARNESS Th bt cf new an--
recoednand harr.esi In toe wty and all stable
nustries. A. Tuek.tt. 122 and 1221 N. Broadway.

HEAVY draft learn, cheap; --lo first-e- l; d
livery horse: must b M: polnc away for um-roe- r.

E. F. David, contractor. 14 S. Jeffersx-n- .

HOKSE. hariews an.I surrey. Apply 2SS3 Mont- -
porrry st.

HORSE ami lina-t-y-; no more us, for them.
VZ N Twenty-fHt- h st.

KIMBALiJbuILT-srMe- r.
rubber tired, withpole ami rumble. Send or address 13 Hortemeplace.

ROAD HORSK Gentleman's hlth-rlss- s r--I
herse. K hsnoH high, trfcvl mile 2:l; eall durm:
week at French's, let) Ollv st.

TEN horse and rrmrei: pelltap oat buslnes-- s.
rarmers' Express. Ki Wash st.

THREE other wots horses, one drlvlcp cr ry

horse for sale. 4122 Easton ave. tillTWO dirt wagons. Aprly st 4 B. Twenty"
first st.

I 'S 1; Wlttleh'j top wasnna: patent erd gates:
all kinds vehlc'es sdld and built t order' lr2N Seventh st

AI.I. kin f warvi- -. too and one a dellrerT.furniture waltits. etc . reiiairlns; a speciait). f.Younp & .. 142S N. nroaufnar.
BIG bnrcain in h.rs. .peine truck stakewsp n- - ard I arness: geinp out of builoe-- s- don'tmiss this. C2 S Seventn t.
WE are sure to have just what you want i.tpleasure and business vehlclej at

STUDEflKEB'S, 915-S1- 7 H. BHDiDWAT, at
Fcr

j ly
McCABE-BlERMA- N WAGOW P.n Ua

Waronettes. der.,, inrw, carriaces.I.Ij-IT- Ii N Broadway.

At

Bargains n Fine Vehicles.
ye)

Hrrrlnir to- tncnle Hie Imllillnir I or--'"' "" - next ;;il Uns's. I will.iu. mj unr nmciti of WhlclcTraps, Slnnluipes. Rnnabonts. Surreislrte at prices avvrty- - below eot. I In
T T.V irrvvm ..--

Slat. nve. .t M. CharleV way
lie.

DE.VTISTRY.
4sAsSfttsTss(SJsH

BOSTON Steam Dental Rrxtma. 4U N. BroaJ.et- ot teeth 2. paln.ess extraction, -- e;bridge work, tt Open until 1
BOSTON Steam Dental liourn. 41i N Broed- -

i5S,we,E 'e1""! nd St-- Cbatlee: Kt-- lsll;poll SIHr.g. 22 un Dr. J. H. Case. Prep.
UYKI.NG. CLCAMVG A.n ltEl'AIRI.U.
'sr!1'!! -

LADIES and cents, have your parntents cleaned,
dvet and remlred: ladles laekrts remodelel- - Paris
Dyeing & tieanirr Co.. 139) Franklin; Main lliSA.

rsnsoxAii. a3Flfteer i . ni I'er IJne.
I H

.V:T.-ft-.t Trl O 1. .te H Tin. tM'... iM ifnTln.
e nin.ir.i-- il F r I a tr t or write Mrs.

i Dr. Phj.li.an and SrE-t.!!- . 3aj Eastoa.
AI.I. private -- as at th Frank- -

Im Avenue Free uii anklln are.
AN eipTt detective di-- s all kinds of lavtitl- -

P'tlwr ami sadV wtra t I. tl conMIentlnl. termi
,

'' I'- -,

I WnrMrT fir: bom-- tonnii for Infant
it ckm c i i!t4tlon im.1 irl frBsifmTlt fn&2
Tlksk nart if .ta.1e-w-i pr.v in t.-- - ra

i -- ... tM' , r - . '.: .IT'- - -
I llu,,rw- - i i r- -t nff-- w nr rTi gri ow

K PT Trrran mall .n-e-r- patientscr rT?..i"'- - t1 vh..M Mr. Dr Munbr. J123

.tIrLll '- r8 K.njoch C JJ1.

!R. if'. RV AtTTli-- i T.(4f.. tr
reoble. ! nn ee. prompt relief: confinement

ca-- e taken: f.fants adopted. 2M1 Washisirton.
DR 1SERW IN. 223 OI T ' treats all ftraala

DR DENNIS J7 Wa.hlngtoT Ave. Ltcensstlrj!irti. e 1 an resale trouble iraaraa- -
' "" f"ll-J1- ? '- - - f r !.. darin coa--

tltwattiit: seerew and eclus'- n- - Infanta
I adopted: ladies In trouble, rail or write.

INDIES' My rerulatj-- never falls: one corn--
fi!te fr?e Mrs. E. stivrr 233

MRs KSIlH2Ef-I- jd - trouble wrm't rege' ailing: no mxtk-rn- e ! s Ewtna C ltii.
- Dr MurthVr Repjlatrr tl: GMtea Seat

TV: tr--nt Indies 11: rm --tir. n" pay 2123 Ollre.
MR DR. HOOVN receives b'fire and durla

: aJorte-- I If ladles totm.V call o write; terms rtiint!e; consuje
n -e 2x:5 iit st.. m. icT:ig.
MRs h"T?o Id.'e. -- 'tvnte hcm dorma

sas,niH.-- i !. . nerf 9tri as II
stir:, e'ecint ae-- ulatlons- - trained nurses
rrxfr-erl- 'are -- -. ; phytdan; satlsfaetlca
mara.K -- :: ir.- -. -- darted, "killed attention at
lowet terr.-s- . "al! r write, in Ohve.

VI!tv;r"n R..-e'r- e .taring; rnfinement: homes
fjr Iy.: "i rouMe. call. 25U Lafayette,

G'llrlrn Sral
Fena'w ir pa ert nprlled f"c: reUeresi
In th-- e it lw-.- - of --ulstltutev rone gen-ii- ii

with - . . e o .Men Sec! Med. Crx Prloa
71 P- fYu' rr. av.
ESLQEHTkAL FEMALE REGULftTOR
R. - t "'ti . Rewsre of substitutes;

e rmi ne - '- -. slsnature of Catu:a Mod,
O, Prl.-- e 11 :?S Olive st.

DC5UM ".TOI.OCY.

Faltin r hair. aandnrS
anditthmt;;calpspced. DfAIR0 Uy cure1

Call ovr!te
JOIj H. WOODBURY D.U ,

3criad-Jccar- a llldg.. ta.

MACIIt.KHV FOIL

IH.ECTK1'.' mct'-r-s an-- dynamos to rnt: 1 to
? H.r'- - tower K - KletMrtf 3U S. Third t.

K enrrr tl laJKt stock In cl:y of crato
fcnr. I.mt arJ rv f.. s.1 c!iwtlcir. 1qx.31 prices

Sasolins F.nil Sieam Engines3
l:oi,er. stean Europe, ste-jm-. gas and water son
p.ies. mlll maMner. bcltlnr. hose, etc

FAIRBANKS. MOltSE i CO St-- Louis.

Will I'Ai'EK.
Sa'SSSarI issi''""iiJ'-sj-iirrj-

ZKHNKK & CT.. ICO Pacln St. rper har--c
ir-- Wil'i ru-.- c 4,a0 platteriCE. all irorlc 2oa atlow; rftt. Qtiactlon i?uaranteed; semi pontii.

STOKACC A?CD 3IOVI.G.
A I"OTTrAl. for to Wm. W. Portinann.

4 17 Marparefa tve. or Bell Tvler 2tM; pack-
ing, storage of furniture and movtrs- -

AMERICAN Stornpe and Movlnp Conrrtsjr--w
221S Ollv St. 1 a. kicp. shlppicK. storape: sepa
rat- - rv.ms. Main 22.0. W. II. Langdale. prest.

A1IERICA27 Strrape aro Movlcp Comcanr,
S2Ii Ollv St. 1" king, shipping, stcraps; sepa
rate s. TeL Main Zl. . 11. LnngdaJ.rrldnt,

BONDED Warehouse Ily. C Wl-b- e Storaga
and Mcvins Ci.mpany. No. 1S12-1- C fYar.kllrrave.1money advanced when desired. Klnloch C i- -

F H. PORTMAN Storage and Moring Co.
SHarato re. rv. Kw pr.ee on reliable moving and
st-r- ottw. -- Ml Cass; phone D 1217.

L1NDEL2. sturate and Moving Company ikiiIfun-lu- tr wth by experlence-- men; send
rental 1227 N Taylo- -, cr Tel. Klnloch B ISO.

NCTV YORK Strape Company. Office 311 Cr'
Trait pack, ship, store flna tmiure in prrva;. rooms, fhone ilatn 264.

SOUTH Si Storare and llorlr.r Cow. 1SCC 139i
and 1 Sidney s. Tel. Sidney 22?: Kin. C UuTi

'vTuRSG? ABSOLUTELT FIBEPRO01- -. tttW
of furniture, pianos, trunks, vaia- - I

ables. boxes, etc; strictly crst-clas- rno-rln-a '
tacking, shlrtrlnp. etc Our Ere Insurance lis,lowest. 3ci-- r advanced. Ship goods ovtr esars
Est'mates free. Cet ntes. Paon C S3: ''" '1C3.V. R. V. LEONORI. JR.. ccC

ia-- a outs t. t
TIUNTiNG. ivi'..'...,...'.,w,.,.seMeissaBE cnnls. 1.W0 only 30e; noteheods. blllheadsk i

envtlitws. II. Cut prices. Beaten a QX. 1311 PlnaT
RUSINE5R cards. 31: billhead", staterriecta ca.,

roteheads. H.2J per thousand. A. P. Vlirey. 321
N Twelfth st. Send fcr saciptetk

CRESCENT rrintlnp Canpanr. WT W. FmaS
St- - Fin comrperclal Job --fork: pot-al- mice!send for ramplu.

MONEY TO ZA3AX.

On Ileal "EmUkte

6-Per-- Cent Monev
T, Ixm--Wi have H.M0. 32.000, 33.0CO, tun), jS- -i. ts.000. r.w.'o, sj.11. ot6i).
I3..k 323.90O and li)l bv lcSn i 'rJirHZi

en extra pood security: St. Louis citytairovei real estate only.
KEELET ee CO.. 1111 Chestsct st.

On Personal rroperty,
A" PRIVATE nnxtv 1ai mrje r- -. e., -

vure paymeats; ccnnucntlsl and procet
treatment. Wl Chemical btdp.. Eighth suvl Ouva.

GENTLEMAN having surplus funds willrocney on furniture, pianos and to soiarieilempkTes. 613 Century bldp.. Ninth and Olive.
LOANS oa per-or- al --eeunty. furnttuxe, etc. atper cent, confidential, fair treatment and z Ifterm. Room 311 Wnlnwrlght building.
MONET loaned salaried peotle without secnr-It- y.

h.west rv'es, repayment easy. Drake, 12CI
tnlldlnp.

MON22Y o loan on turnltnre. pianos and allpool securities, lowest rat In the city: businessstrictly condd'ntlsl est 1)73 1001 Morgan St.
MONET to Ions en hiusehold goods or etherrrl securt'y by prtvate partv; easy raymentsi

business ciinaJentlat Rjcm aw. 804 Olive.

WELOANR30NEY
household gwds. ANT AMOUNT. LOWEST

RATRJ. N removals. No recording. EAST
PAYMENTS. Liberal DISCOUNTS, gitenslona

time In- eases ef sickness. NO EXTRA charges.
Jf,uIS!,;'T.t'? Ft1-- - AMOUNT In cash. O--x

DEALING, call wrtte cr telephone,
v..T,HE HOUSEHOLD IJAN CO..Fcnerteri bnilslnp. Seventh and Plae its.

Seccn.iJ!oor Rooms
TnLKPHONE KTNLOCH B ItlL

ADUNN'SeA,
Money to loan tn anr amount ca all kiwis ofnn'.l property. Barpalns In unredeemed

PledLe.

912 FRANKLIN AVE.
Ronoy Advanced Salaried People,
Tearavle s. boardiap-bous- e keepers wllhout secur-ity, easy payments: largest business In 42 princl

cities Tolman. 5C1 HonsT b!dr.. U3 Chestnut,

MECHANICS' FINANCE CO.,
sat I pnmt . run.it nijvt

Lend, meney en furnltare. pian"s, ranges andsevirp rrachins. horse- - and wacoes. wilhont nmoval- - mcnthlr paym- - Tts, diso unt if paid bere iUe. bes-ne- . c naie- -' il Phone C 11TX

H0HY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE.
We furnish u o r. 1 kly and confident.ttally. without te Na:l no! Credit Ctx.

roc-n- x ?1 y.,2 tiem: a. Md- p- Eighth and OUts.

MONEY! MONEY! AiONEY!
r..ir' n.en an --.omfn. wllhout security,

rnt.s. an be nald hack n ,r.nll vmv.- -.1 nt v ravrrents. confidential cessulta- -.
tlrns Ir. ; rooms; nlso. m'n--y loaned cafurcl'j h :r 1 to 6. Equity Finance Co.. 1119

n Trvst buildlnp.

"SALARIES advanced
i' w 't B"slMe rates to male or female re.wlthjut security and no objectionable laquirtet made.
THK PAL.VRY DISCOUNT COMPANT.

Mei n.cd &. Jaccard bldp.. cor. Bdr. ti Locust.

BOOMS AXD BOARD WASTED.
WW.n wanted r lady, daughter and babrcountry, etate price. Address L, 41. Reoubili s.
Msuio-i- i- -r eourie. between King's high; X

and Union. Delmar and Iage. F 22? Repub- -

WANTEIs-Roe-ni with sotithlrn expoeure; also""-.- - fa,,n!J'. genUernan: bestRepublic
Yni'N'G mar want- - board In nice, rexpectabla

far.Uly of where there are no otherfr.ar.lers: est of Jefferson ave.: state terms. - else nn attention will be paid toanswer. Y VI. RepubHc.

'""sEs. nooaisrETC wanted.
IlOOMr? WANTEDTwo: light housekeejlnrrpiano; refinedItaan and sister; give pels. JZ.dress N. 0 Box 722. dty

r
0

V

Be


